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GE SHESMAS". '

We had hoped to able to present our j

reader- -, this week, something satisfactory,
in regard to Gen. Sherman's movements j

and doings in the Soith ; but we are nearly j

as much m the dark now, as we were two
weks since. i

We have, however, through rebel sour- - !

ces, the statement that on the 7th instant, j

Sherman"? arrnv was east of the Osreechee '

river, twenty five miles from Savannah, and ;

moving oa that citv ; and that on the eth !

he had marched eighteen miles. That thi
is true, admits of little doubt, for by the ar-

rival at Philadelphia on the 1th, of the
steamer Donegal, which left Port Royal on
the 7th, we have the announcement that on

cow

bored

th-C- rh a joint naval and land pump and bring up the fragments,

under Admiral Dal?reen and General i os-- This w- -
fl-e-

n ut, each pole unscrew- -

ter, proceeded np oad River and destroy- - eJ as - UP- - and th-.-- n whole re

ed the Pocataligo Bridge on the be- - j turned with the drill to recommence the
Charleston and Savannah, thirty-fiv- e j 'luS- - and tedious as th ; method was,

from the latter city. is also stated ! they persevered until they reach-tha- t

the scouts of Foster had commu- - ! fcJ a fIel'tQ our hundred feet. At. a dis-nieat-

with Gen. Sherman's forces, which I tar,ce oi' nineteen feet from surface they
were marching on Savannah, Such being j struck the sand-rock- ; at twenty-fou- r feet

the facts, Gen. Sherman, by marching 10 j Ia-'- i through a nine coal seam ; at
on the 6th, would' be within 25 miles j ut forty l'ett below t he bed of the river,

r.f Snrnnnnb on rhr-- 7th. a. stated bv the aner boring through slate, soap-ston- e, and
rebel paper-- .

The Pocita'igo bridge being destroyed,
and Sherman having cut all the other rail-

roads, it is not likely that Savannah can be
relieved by JelT. Davis, or that our force
will meet with any very obstinate resistance j

in taking that city.

THE WAS SEWS. !

On the morning the of 7th the 5th corps,
with three divi-ion- s of the 2d, and two bri-

gades of Grecg's cavalry, Army of the Po-

tomac, moved south towards Stony creek
Station, on a reconnoi.-anc- e. Some firing
was heard in that direction, and it is sup-

posed that Mime fijhting took place between
Gen. Warren and the enemy. Nothing
defHnaie is known, however.

Another reconnoi.-anc- e was made towards
Hatcher s ran south of Petersburg, on the

th. The rebel vilcttes were driven across
the run, when. after some sharp skirmishing,
our troops charged some rebel breastworks
on the opposite side, and covered them
the rebels making good their retreat. We
Iom 17 men woundt-- in this affair. Rebel
loss not known.

On the 7th. some troops under Gen. Lud-

low were thrown across the James river,
who, after some skirmishing succeeded in"

o Tupj ing the rebel position opposite Dutch
Gap which relieves our troops working on
tho canal from Rebel annovar ce.

An Important Suggestion.
The suggestion made py Mr. Lincoln, in

his message, 'that it might be "both compe-
tent ami expedient fjr Congress to provide
that a limited amount of some future issue
of public securities might be held by any
bon-- i fid- - purchaser exempt from taxation,
and from seizure for debt, under such

and limitations as might be neces-
sary to guard against abuse of so important
a privilege." is conceded to be both origin-
al and eminently worthy of consideration.
No inconsiderable portion the National
debt might be placed thus in hands where it
would operate as a perpetual much

the nature of a life insurar ce, only it
would be earning instead of costing some-
thing annually. In consideration of the
proposed exemptions, an abatement of some
part of the usual interest would save the
nation millions annually. Not the least of
the arguments in favor of the suggestion, is j

il. f Mme incentive 10 men oi suiau means io gei
enough ahead to themselves of the
provision, "against a rainy day," and ena-

ble them to lay aside a mm exempt .from
the contingencies of life and fortune. It is
not difficult to sec that this may be the germ
of a grand system of National economy and
beneficence. Pittsburgh Commercial.

About one hundred ami fifty vessels are
now in Boston harbor, and more than fifty
are now on the way there from different
parts of the world, niostV with large
and valuable freights. Cargoes from India
and the distant Pacific ports so large as
those of 1 S64 have not been received there
for many years.

"

From the annual report of the School Com-mijision- er

of Cook county, TIL, it appears
that there are in that county 190 schools,
32,333 scolars; the Bible is read in 123

schools; there are 531 teachers; teachers'
wages amount to 130,251 99. The total

expended for school puposes $218,-5426- 2.

The merchants of New Haven have just
sent to the soldiers of their State three hun-
dred and pairs of glove and ono hun-irr- d

pirs omirtma.

CLEAEPIELD SALT TvELLS.
The starch for pretroleum in pro-gTer- a!

ia tLis county, has awakened consider-
able interest in the salt-ve- li many
ytars ago along the river, and on C'earfit-l- d

crek. The existence of.falt U indicated at

expedition.!3'111"- -
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i many points aluii our streams by the natu
ral "licks," or places where the deer and

cattle come to drink on account of the
ne.s of the water. We do not know when

I the 5r.--t eff-.rt- s were made to procure salt in

quantities. Lut as eaily as a well was
bored l.y Dr. --J. P. Iloyt and Job 1'acker,
about one mile and a half above Curwetis-vill- e.

The site selected fur their experiment
vra at the foot of a high hill, and about
thirty feet from the brink of the river. The
modus ofternwli was exceedingly simple.
Steam engines were not in vogue, and the
neeeary power was obtained from a lever

jwoikcd with a treadle by two boy. The
tlriil wa- - fastened to the end of a pole or
rol. to which other rod were screwed as the
we1 increased in depth, tfome idea of the
te'Ii'-1- ' character of the experiment.and the
patient perseverance requisite in proscutir.g

may be formed from trie length of time
required to draw out the whole length of-- ;

TG ever--
v

ti,!,e lt wai necessary to sharpen
lhe JSL or discharge the ground-u- p ins- -

m-n- ts that collected at the bottom of the
hole. It had to be done with every few
inches sunk, and it was necessary alter thus
drawing out ail the rods to which the drill
was attached, to send them down atiain with

s.nd-foc- they penetrated a coal seam six
feet in thickness, the last through which
tl ey passed, underlying which wa about ten
feet of slate and soap-ston- e (probably fire-

clay): they then entered a sand-roc- k which
continued for about three hundred feet, va-

rying in texture and hardness, with occa-

sional thin bands of iron ore : at about, three
. . . . .i i i i i i i i .i i.iiijuureu uiju loriy ieei wiey passeu inrougn

red slate abo;t five feet thick; then "into
sand-roc- k again, in whii h. at a depth of four
hundred feet from the surface they found
salt water. The salt manufactured from it
was dark and unsatisfactory, A stream now
flows from the well strong enough to turn
a mill. It is impregnated with salt, and de-

posits rod oxide of iron.
Another well was bored, about twenty

years ago. on Clearfield creek n.jar the Cam-

bria county line, by a company organized
for the purpose. Jonathan Boynton, Esq..
of this place was one of the officers. The
site selected was about five miles above Glen
Hope, an l the whole depth bored, five hun-
dred and eighteen feet. The strata passed
through maybe stated as follows: Earth
and gravel 24 feet : black slate 7 feet 'i inch-

es ; coal (j inches ; fire clay 13 feet ; coidand
slate 5 feet ; hard sand-roc- k 12 ieet : black
slate 2 feet 0 inch ?s : coal 5 feet : black slate
0 inches ; coal 4 feet ' inches; sand-roc- k 14
feet ; coal and slate 2 feet ; fire clay 34 feet :

sand-roc- k 135 feet; fire clay 5 feet ; sand-roc- k

200 feet. Salt water, very strong, was
obtained in abund inre. But the well hav-

ing been bored without "reamers," the hole
was so crooked that they could not get the
tubing down. and the project was abandoned.

Other wells were bored at Salt Lick, lie-lo- w

Karthaus, where salt was manufactured
in considerable quantities. We have no au-

thentic account of these, however, and can-

not record their history, until some of our
friends in that vicinity are kind enough to
furnish us the data.

There are certain important and interest-
ing deductions to be drawn from the facts
established by these old wells, together with
the one now in progress here. We do n.t
intend to do more at present, however,
than to put these facts on record for future
reference.

The United States Supreme Court.
The appointment on December 6th of Mr.

Chase as Chief Justice, completes the organ-
ization of the Siinreme Court of the IJuited
States. The Court is now composed of the
following :

Salmon P. Chase, of Ohio, Chief Justice ;

salary $6,500.
Nathan Clifford, of Maine, Asse)ciate

Justice ; salary $6.0' 0.
Samuel Nelson, of New York, Associate

Justice; salary $6,000r
Robert C. Grier, cf Pennsylvania, Associ-

ate Justic ; salary $6,000.
James M.Wayne, Georgia, Associate Jus-

tice ; salary $6,000.
David Davis, of Illinois, Associate Jus-

tice ; salary $6,000.
John Catron, of Tennessee, Associate

Justice; salary $6,0(30.
Noah H. Swayne, of Ohio, Associate Jus-

tice; salary $6,000.
Samuel F. Miller, of Jowa, Associate Jus-

tice; salary $6,000.
Stephen J. Field, of California, Associ-

ate J ustice ; salary $6,000.
The Court meets on the first Monday in

December of each year at Wasingtoa. It
is now in session.

The Jersey City limes says : "A sailor re-

cently went ashore at Amboy, New Jersey,
and :.sked for the office of the American
consul!"

The Wisconsin State Prison ig vacated
od the jailor is awy oa vacatkm. .

THE PEESIDEST'S MESSAGE.
On the outside of thLs days Journal will

be found President Lincoln's fourth annu-
al message. Like all of his State papers,
it is a plain, business-lik- e document. It
represents our relations with foreign coun-
tries as being, generally, in a good condition ;

but, in view of the recent hostile demon-

strations made upon some of our northern
border towns. by Rebel emissaries in Canada,
it has been thought proper to notify the
English Government that, after six months,
the United States will hold themselves at
liberty to increase their naval armament on
the Lakes. The public debt, on the 1st of i requested to open the with pray-Jul- y

last. wa $ 690, 4S9. Should I er, and being conducted to the clerks desk,
i iwar continue anotner year, it maj" De in-

creased, perhaps, five hundred millions.
The National Banking system has proved
an entire success, and no less than 5s4 banks
had been organized under it on the 25th
day of November. The postal revenues of
the year ending June last were $12,43,-53- 7

7. and the expenditures $12,644,76
20, showing an excess of the latterif ?206,-2- 3.

42. The report of the Secretary-- of the
Navy shows a total of C71 vessels, and a- -

bout 51.000 men. including officer, in the
naval service. Since the last annual mes-

sage, all the iruiMjrtant lines and jrositions
then occupied by our forces have been main-
tained and our armies have made steady and
extensive advances into the revolted ter-

ritory.
The passage of a constitutional amend-

ment abolishing slavery throughout the Uni-

ted States, isrec lumen led. The President
says the passage of such an amendment of
the Constitution is only a matterj-- f time
that if the present Congress does not pavs
the measure, the next certainly will.

The late election has developed the fact
that in the most important branch of Na-

tional resources that of living men
we do not approach exhaustion that
while it is melancholy to reflect that many
have been killed in battle and died of dis-

ease, it i? a relief to know tLat a great ma-

jority who composed the corps divisions and
brigades are stili living. The important.

Morton

fact remains deinon-'traU-- d th tt we have j correspond inir, it appeared and was
voters now thai we had the war ed by the 1'n-siden- t that

began that we are strength, and J Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois, had re-tna- y,

if need be, maintain the contest j ceived twenty-si- x votes for President of
that our resources of men and United .States.

material are unexhausted and believed to The Colleire then proceeded to a similar
be ballot, and the President declared that

The President repeats declaration j Johnson, of Tenne-se- e, had
made a year ago that he will neither retract ! twenty-si- x votes tr Vice President of the
nor modify the Emancipation
On careful consideration of all the evidence
accessible, it seems to the President that rro

attempt at negotiation with the insurgent lea-

der could result in any good. He would ac-

cept nothing short of a severance of the U-nio- n,

precisely what we will not and can not
give. His declarations to this effect are ex-

plicit and ; he does not attempt
to deceive us : he affords us no excuse to
deceive ourselves. He cannot voluntarily
reaceept the Union, we cannot voluntarily
yield it. Between him and us the issue is
distinct, simple and inflexible. It is an issue
which can only be tried by war, and decided
by victory.. If we yield we are beat 211. If
the fc'onthern people fail him, he is beaten.

In stating a single of peace, Mr.
Lincoln says ''the war will cease on the part
of the (Government whenever it shall have
ceased on the part of those who begun it."

.

C0EP3.
Orders for the of a corps, to

be made up of l'U.Omj veterans, who have ser-
ved not less than two years, and been honor-
ably discharged and therefore not liable to
draft have been issued by the Secretary of
War.

lteeruits in this corps wili receive a special
bounty rnment of :)0). besides
the usual pay and perquisites of volunteers.
Their first step is to present themselves to
the Marshal of their proper district,
who if they le qualified, will f'urni.-- h

them with transportation to Washington,
Ik ('., where they will Iw mustered into the
sen ice of the I nited States.

'"lioeruirs will be credited to the district
in which they or their families are domicil-
ed. As evidence of the place ol domicile,
the affidavit of the recruit will be required.
If ithall subsequently be ascertained that
the place of domicile has not been correctly
given. the credit will be taken from the place
to which it was erroneously assigned, and
transfered to the proper place ot domicile
of the recruit."

Whether the word "district" in this para-
graph means ?wo-ditri- ct is not clear; but we
think it would not be quite safe for a sub-distri- ct

to pay a local bounty to a veteran
whose proper domicile is in another

even though it should be in the same
tJistrict. Neither do we believe that a sub-distri- ct

could claim the exclusive credit of
one of its to whom it paid no lo-

cal bounty; but that he would be credited
to the district at large. These points ouirht
to 1, and must be, explicitly defined,
if the work is to be successful.

The impression prevails that individuals
may secure services of veteran fultsti-tute- s

and put them into this corps. This
is a mistake. Pittsburg Gazette.

The Cabinet The Chanees.
Since Mr. Lincoln's in March,

101, mere nave been nve changes only in
his Cabinet : Mr. Stanton for Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Usher for Mr. Smith, Mr. Fessen.fcii
for Mr. Chase, Mr. Dennison for 31 r. Blair
and Mr. Speed for Mr. Bates. The seats in
the Cabinet 1 re now filled as follows :

Secretary of State, William II. Seward.
Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stanton- -
Secretary of Treasury, Wm. P. Fessenden.
Secretary of the Navy, Gideon Wells.
Secretary of Interior, John P. Usher.
Postmaster General, William Dennison.
Attorney Geueral, James Speed.

The diggers in Australia are picking op a
g7Mt many diamonds now a well m auegeta.

THE ELECTOBAL COLLEGE.
, The Electoral College of Pennsylvania
met in the Senate Chamber, at Harrisburg,
xu December 6th, 104.

On motion, the lion. M'Mi- -

proceedings
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rHEAL, of Philadelphia, was chosen Presi
dent of the college. Mr. M'Micheal hav-
ing been conducted to the chair, arose and
made a most eloquent and patriotic address.

Geo. W. IIameusly, Esq., was elected
Clerk of the college. John A. Smull and
W. W. Hays, Esqrs., were elected as As-

sistant Secretaries.
The ReT. John Walker Jackson was

be invoked the blessing of Almighty God
upon the proceedings of the college.

A committee, consisting of three, was ap-

pointed U wait upon the Governor and in-

form him that the Electoral College is in
session aud ready to receive his communi-
cation. After a short interval the Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth was introduced and
presented a message of the Governor, de-

claring the following gentlemen as duly
elected Electors, viz:

SEX TOHIAL
MORTON M MICHAHl.. of Philadelphia,
THOMAS CUNNINGHAM, of Beaver.

V. Z V R E S E T A T I V K K I. K I . T ; 1 Xi S
1 Robert 1 Kim;. - i:; Hias W. U:e.
2 Ueo.MnrrisonCoates. i Cbarlt Tl. Shriner,
.? Henry Uamm. lr .'r.hn Wister,
4 Wiliiata II. Kern, IS David MTnnaohy.
5 liurtoQ II. Jer.ks. 17 David V Woods,
t Charle' M Hunk. IS Is.iac Benn.
7 Kobfrt 1'arke. 19 John Pattern,
8 M'iliiatn Taylor. 2 P.trnuel B Pi-- k,

9 .John A. Hii'stand. 21 Everard llierer,
10 RicharJ II. Coryell. 22 John P. Penney.
11 E.iard Hal id ay. 2-- i F.benezer M'Junkin.
12 Charles F. Heed. 21 John W Blanchard.

All the Electors except John Winter
having answered to their names, the College
went into an election to supply the vacancy,
and the Hon. John P. Clark, of Perry
county, was chosen to supply ths-iine- .

The Collect? then proceeded to ballot for a
President of the United States.

Tellers wre duly appointed.
The hailots of all the Electors having

been taken, thpj- - wre severally opened and
read by the President, aijd recorded by the
Tellers: and the ballots and tallv rarer

United States.
John A. IIiestand. E.p. was appointed

as bearer of one of the packages of votes
and certificates, directed to the President of
the United .States Senate.

Ellas W. Hale, E.--p, was appointed
the bearer of packages directed to John
Ca invALADi.it. Jude of the District Court
of the United States, in the Eastern Dis-

trict of I'ennsylvania.
Charles If. Shrinfr, Esp, was appoint-

ed to deliver the certificates directed to the
President of the Senate of the United
States, Washington D. C, to the Postmas-
ter of the seat of government of this State.

A unatiiiiioiis vote of thanks iva.s tender-
ed to the presiding officer of the college, to
which he responded in a lew well timed part-
ing remarks. A unanimous vote of thanks
was. also tendered to the Secretaries of the
college.

On motion of Hon. John Patton. it was
unanimously resolved that the pay received
by the Electors and Messeng'-r- s to Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and Ikj ap-
propriated to the Christain Commission.

After signing the necessary certificates
the College adjourned sine ifit;.

PETB0LEUM.
Seven years ago, Venango county, Penn-

sylvania, was regarded as one of t ho poor-
est, as it is one of the smallest counties in
the State of Pennsylvania. More than one
third of its entire surface could have been
purchased for Jess tnan three dollars per
acre. Its best improved farms would bring
little if anything v;ver thirty dollars per acre,
and its entire industrial products did not ex-
ceed threehundred thousand doilars. Choice
oil lands sell now readily at from three to
five thousand dollars per acre, and they have
been sold as high as forty five thousand dol-
lars per acre. The yield of oil from t lie
county during the last year wa.s over fifty
millions of dol ars, or great r than the en-
tire coal and iron trade of the entire State
of Pennsylvania, and Siumld the present
price of oil be sustained, the produce will
le nearly eighty millions cf dollars the com-
ing year.

That oil, as an article of commerce and
exportation, is to become of the first im-

portance is very certain. Its u.-e- s every-
where aredaiiy multiplying, and the demand
for it augmenting in the same proportion.
It is rapidiy displacing other sub.-tane- es as
a lubricator. As an illuminator outside of
the cities and tovvius, where these i no :&At
has taken the place of everything else here-
tofore em ployed for that purpose. In time
the same will be true of Europe. Predic-
tions are made that it will be extensively
consumed in the production of gas,esj eeial-l- y

in towns remote from coal mines, as there
will be a great saving in the difference of
the cost of transportation. Nor is it at all
unlikely that it will be applied to generating
steam in ocean navigation.

There need be no fear of the failure of
the supply. The extent of the oil bearing
territory and the richness of the depoMis,
is such that it may be considered inexhaust-
ible. Since the original discovery in Penn-
sylvania, oil has been found in Western
New York, Western Virginia and Ohio.
Fine surface indications are also vaid to
have been discovered on the Pacific coast.

Journal of Commerce.

In an engagement between our batteries
and the rebel rams on the James river, oarbej bowt ceaaid&rably damaged. . .

AJrvrti Y''"Ht 't u la rfrr H,e,et.ts.oroutofuttalt,lr,llbrrhartl double prire foriHicrrri,?rd

T EATIlEKaa snttn.ent for sale .t
Deeeaber 14. IS. ClearfieM. Fa.

CJTRA V ' rm trespassing on the prep mises of tbe .uhsTih.r. in Bo.9 township,tbe first d.--y of Ju!v last, a ri.rV K,,
i white face, and about 10 jearuold. Tbe owner

is requeued 10 couie rorirard . prove pmrerf piycbaiges and take her away, or fbe will be dispos-
ed of nccordtng to law. EDM. ALBERTBoggs tp . I'ec. 14. Ig64-pd- .

jjo: ion the holidays:
Mrs. ED. Welch

Has received, and offers to purchasers, a iarge
stock or V oolen Uoods. of superior quality,

consistieg in part of

Turb Net floods,
Nubias, Xuhia Hoods,
Scarfs, Breakfast Cajrts,
UndcTsleeves, Twilijrlits.

; In her stock of Millineiy Goods will b found

Press Caps, Head Dresses,
Bonnet. ' Veils.
Hats, .Ribbon.
1 lowers, Plumes
.Vet, J

Also. Bujrle Trim niin. Ribbon. I)T( 98 n! Velvet
Trimuiirjg, button, liackies. Ac.

COLLARS, GLOVES, i HOSIERY, i

Beads, Zephyr, Thread,
I

I

Braid, Combs, Needles.
Cosmetics such ag Hunt s Bl oom of K.-e-. Lafrd'i

Bloom f Vouth, Sterling's Ambrosia. JJair
Oils PhaIon"s Extract Niht Blooming

Cereus. (j;enuir;e article.) and other
articles of Perfumery.

CHI LDR ENS' TOYS, SUCH AS
Wooden, China,
Ivory, Lava ware,
Tin, and Iron.

Faney Soap. IIo..p s'kirrs. skirt Supporters, 'Wil-

low Paskets. and a large variety of other
Faney and Staple article?, suitable f.jr

this season of the year
The public are invited to examine Mrs. W-le- h's

Bto'.-k- , a.i it embraces many of the finest and most
fahioiitb!e articles offered fur sale in this place,
and at prices to suit the times. Pec. M.

OTKAV COW. Csme trera5in5 ou thepre-mii-eso- f

tht subsc'riber in '."uion township,
thef.ih .f Pe eniber. a red co supposed to

be ab ;ut e year old. The owner is requested t i

cxrne forward, prove property, piy charges and
tike Lor awa v or she will be -- !d as the law u

"
JOHN liiU'BAKL'H.

Rockt. n. lire. 11. ISo4-M- .

I'DITOK S NOTICE. The unde.-si'ne- d j

Aaditrtr. appointed in'open Court to distrib-
ute monies in tie bat; I? of K N. llegarty. Admia-l'jtratf- 'r

of theLstateof Lyman Mile. deceased,
gives r.otiee (the time of said audit having been
continued by tbe eourt'i that he will et'end to the
duties of said appntntuieut. at his rfiice in the
IJorouh of Clearfif-td- , ol Saturday the Tib day of
January, A. D. is",5. between the houri of 10 o'-
clock. A. M. and 3 o'clock. P M.

WM. M. M CULLOIOH.
Deoember 14. 1"',4. Auditor.

0NCE AGAIN!
J. I. MORRIS Sc. CO.,

fF.ALRP.S IS

DRY-GOOD- S. GHOCERIES, ETC.,
PIIILIPSBl Kt;. PA.,

Sell the Cheapest Goods in the Cotmtv.

J I Morris A Co . are just now from the
eastern cities and opening at tbir store rooms

I

; a sri Exniu lot ,r.
, l)f IVlTlfj..... ..am . . ...la i ..

. . ., r . ..
.

Aj w - i u v ,j t u n i ji.
ft larae stock of Crown and Iiieachel .Mus- -

lins very cheap, Linseys. Sat- - !

tinett. Joans. Tweeds, very cheap. ;

Yankee Notions, a great variety. "

FOR THE LADIES.
iThey have coatd aud circulars : fnim, such

- j a .Muffs. Capes and Victorias: Travel- - 'it
I ing Trunks and carpet llas; Wood ;

j and Willow-w- r HaskKts- - Also. j

isaiui jra.s lor Ladies i tuildrcii.

HOODS AND NUBIAS. : -
Sontas and eomforts. Ilreakfast capes and

j a Krat vaiiety of Olnves and Hose ; a'y variety of Wool Delaines. French Me- -
't rinos. CoburjfS and Alpacas, good C

Z" blach SiU, Loticeta and Shawls. ; r"-

FCH MEN AS ft BOYS
They havc'clolhing nf all kinds, consist-- 1 v.. s

ing of over-coat- s, coats, pants .ves;j.
handkerchiefs, cravats, undershirts.
drawers hoots, shoes. baa. caps, and j

i many other articles of clothing.

GKOCEKIES, j"'
Such as Hio. live nd L;tgura coffee ;

gars, whire. brown and yo'low : butter,
egs. lard, cheese, shoulders.

J. and sides Sweet pe
,

' dried beef, fresh shad, salt nsh t

!

GKIXD STONES "
and fixtuns. buies. sleighs, carriages.
raddles, bridles, hore col lar-- -. triiutned
borsd blai.kets. huff.ilo robes, sleigh- -
lell. whip-?- harness and h Mines. i 3

and a variety of other articles.
i

HARDWARE f.in endless vsriety wi'h broad axes, dou-- '
ble bilK. raftina and barking axes. Par-
lor and cooking stoves and pipe. Aa

. assortment drnjrs. tnedicine" paints,
i oils, varuishes, dye-sm3- s etc.. etc.

j ' SCHOOL BOOKS.
w .writing and lettcT paper, fancy note and
r- - comtcercial paper; pens, pencils and

' ink; cop y books, slates ink stands, i

fancy and common envelopes, and
i many other things in this line. i

i

E j AND IX FACT
"T jThere ia nothing that wan or beast con-- :

j suines. but what we keep on hand or can
r ! get for our customers on short notice.

And will sell little cheaper, bar- - t

ing advantages that noothers bare. !

1

M jThey invite persons to examine their stock
J and hope to give entire satisfaction. i

!i - j l li. :.c v.iuiii ucr uir ii puppi teu oy ine quanni v wmi
con flour, chop, or nnv good in our liuea 10 per j

centncot. We discount alt bill? over !0 ten
per cent, for cash Our Clearfield friends will ;

please call and see us when they come to 'own
They can find us on the corner formerly occupied i

b John Runk.and nearly orpoiiie the 'Conrad !

SEW ADTEKriSEYEJfl?.

4 C R I C V LI I R A I, ! t ET1 NG-p-c-
ualmeetitr f iK. !;....! i - ' " l- -

cultnral Society, wtil be held C,r7
.u Clearfield. Pa . o Monday .v.Xc-h-of J..B.ry Is K,. where .11 (rl0M fD

eewof ten sooety. are iEri,tJ ,., 're-
election t cQoets to srre lor oi,. Tea- -
fakepl-c- e. By order of :te Vt-ti- i,. r rDec. 14. 1SC4.

RELIEF NOTICE. The Coari of ?t: .
county of Clearfiei j. win mec a'.''Commiisioiiers' oihee in CiearSeid. nday and 'i bursdar. tbe 2siL .n.l ... .

,-

Drcecjber. 1S(4
The Hoard of Relief have directed that tbeof tbe soldier must appear before tbe

pro-iuc-e her siorn --l.ilenint .!?.; ;.a '

fol'iier. regiment and coinpary. i Wtz't-
ted: tba auuber of children. wi:s -- e . . i
each ; the t, wLip in wirich :h t Tc-X- j

time ot enSi-tiMe- nt jir.d their t?tt TTut-- U.and that .he ii wi;hout the meat-i.'".- " t'i t";.'
herself and children who aredprr.jl."ut rrTwo w:tucie cf credibiii' v . .v'" A'1"
in which she resides, inu?: hN,, Le t '!"
ccrtifiea'e ;tft to before tLe - '.--i cf f.t.-.--

i uiu-- i sei tana s.i u.t a; Ce l ers?- - ..rtprecnis nersei! to te. ia.it the ita;.-:- et. .Z
nuuiber a!.d ae of h r U!u::v i, trt"t- - ,'-- '"

i in destitute cucutiittai.ce aJi lt,'"' .
'

! af wan:, and that u.'i the
ar piicatioi, are c..ri-g- t and tru r

Forma containing tae-.- e ieca;
j tained at the ' .raco of the L

r " l"" "..L.--. trre..I X. E. lilse of :L. licaLt. Ir.- - . .
euiise rtnoaal atrct Pi- - " "' --J a.

Jl f.e!d Cou-.;v- - B.:,.. ,.,r lt A"'?
oa tha dav of Nov , a D

-'- J-t

Bills te J. : ;i::?r uPeut:9lvai:ia s:ate : '- - ii iij
roia o"h er Lar.ki. - - ;:Notes of other La:;ki.

T. Sj. iemand and Le?al TC'-jr- -

Checks, drift. &c. ' l.Hi SiOver drafts. iii 6Lr.it-- d states Revenue vav.x ill aFurniture. : : Hi TV

lue ,r .:i.;
Loa and LxpenMrs. ; :

Total amount of ns'-ets- .

LIJSiL.TIil.
Cipi'al stock . paid in, : : : 1

Xu'ei ia circulation, : : : : r.; ..

Lue depositor. :::::: IT; it'. Tf.

I'ue certiajates of deposit, : 6.2-r-- n
Lue liank.
Pue ( ft.uior'irff.lia. : : : : l.ii'j Si
liferent ai;u ti hansre. . : :

Total amount of liabilities. : :

flearC-l- i. Pa . le-- . I. Ii64. 11

JEMI-A.NM'A- L STATEMENT of :

ClearSell County Harlt. November 7. lH
Capital stock paid in. as attual capital

stock 5 SM& w
Circulation o: cecou.nation

51- - TS.'I CU i

Ctroalation of J4.3l."
H !o 210 !(; ) ITS

Greatest riniilatioc sinj UttstaieUicn:
cf Maj-- 3d. ii.SS CJ

Due bnhks of to;s Srst", !J ; '
Amount due de; .:tcrs, J I : v-- 4 4 i
Tctal liabiiiticthij day. SL'i.'T'.t li
I':vid?ud dtti.irod this day ir.eludinj

ttate and I'nitel ;'ite Tax tilt i7
SI. Ios 27, Zi

Amount t--f bi'te dis.-ou- ird i::
Amount suspended c; tiia
Con.-ide- rf i bad, loio. t .:.t
Real Estate. rc,
Perfocat property, 7 j
VndihiJed prttu. T.r.:; 1.
Amount of Liabilities of I'irertori. !'.--: l
01 which they are ialebted as principals, 1 i

as en'aoneri I? : ". fl
Liabilities of ttoekh- - 1 It. -- 7

Of whi'h, aud as principal. il'.ij ;t
as endoi . ri, 44.54? 4;

Sworn it:; i ubic.-i-b J ucljre J W Shu-r- :. Liz ,
Nov 23.1X01 JAS L. GKAilAV.

C!earSel IKc. 1 1 !3W . er

' I! Kit I f'F'S SLES. K
h

Court of Coiniu'ni I'jea oi" 'iearGeiii cr-c-
. y hlI

to me (iiretried. there v. iii be expose I t. i '. tut,
Hr. t he C'jur: ll.-u-- ' in thj ll'.r-u'- i t i':e.-:e:i- . ;a
M'.'.IAY Tiii vi II A V .Vt'Arlt.
the followis tl va t i'.-- :.! : : j:, , ti v-- l

Accrt-ii- ;ri.-- t if ijn i -- it . j., iirub:
snip. ;ia:r.u-'-a i: 1 o.
by f;Ul-:l- TvaU ie lit:-- r Jr-.i- Kyit tin-V.- .

l.a:j.!jii. oi. 'ui eiit by ia:i is of ii ir,
oa the south an! west by ianiirf
conui!c;nc ten airre?. iu-.- r or avi.. ir?rein
erected a two u.,ry frame bous ar. l '.j t.arj. aai
other irupr ivenier.ti. . riled. in tiffi.!nii,
at.t to be ici tne pr.pi v vf aitiuei ' irioL.

Also a certain tTi cf l::nd s't'jt.'v in t raiy
tow ii ip. Clearfield county. Pa.. Coi.t-- i in i ! eigl.tr
ncrts. adjoii iu l.ud of Kosrlati i. Fox . Kobert.
Jacob iluuktuel and Ja."o'U frhalfer. having
tenty-fiv- e acres cleared . wi! h a smuii cr;hri.
a le.jj house and Lara erected thereuu eittJ,
taken ir. execuiiua, and to be svld as the proper-
ty of D..sch.

Also by virtue of a writ of Firrt Fgcizs. :i
following described ilea! L'srate. to wit:

A certain rta.-- t of land situate in the town-i;'- .

of Penu. in the county of ClearScid. and State f
I'ennsylvania. liegii-i.in- at a post in the I'.Lt
ftpeneers. thence by lands sold to David Sj.en.-r- r

urn lb i" decrees, west 5 per--he- s to u post t:ier.c
souib 10 degrees east y parches to a pot. theLfe
north J'i degrees west ;4 perches to a thes-.rju!- .

thence Swuru 2n degrees east 71 perches aloi.,,' ;h

line ol (irier Hell to a white o:ik. thence fu'h
dearies east ?( perches to a hickory, thencr norlh

degrees east .':o erches to a che'tnut. thenc
uih oil degrees eat 17 perc hes la red oak

thenee by ln?s of vens norrh S7j degrees it
perches X) a hickory, thence north degree

west '27 pen hs to a port, thence 7.7 degrees east..'
perches to stones, thence north 40 degrees wtsl
loa perches to beginning, containing S.'i aoressti
the usual alU.w.u.ce itti a two-stor- y frau e whi'
dwelling house, burn and other out building'
reeled tbereoo. eic i. taken in tl
to bo soid as the property of Frederick 1L lluster.

L'L PElttv-- . htri?.
ShorirTs eice. CleurSeld. Dc 14.

V"(TICK TO COLLLCTOHS C:';e i r
1 of Taxes for lNW.aie heiely nulifieJ that
ail balances due cu duplicates mu'--t be paid on er
before the lstly of January. to th?Tre"-'1-ute- r

of tbe county, or Kxceution will (rihr;i
issue and inlerest will be charged or. the
from September. 1801 L'y order o :ne Board,

WM S Lit AD LEY. Cierk
Comm'rs Office. Nov. 21. ISul.

fpEMPEIC ANCE HOI SE.-T- he jubsciibef
would rcspeetfu Iv iuloriu the citii"- - vJ

Cleatfield c.unly. that he has rented tbe "Tipton
II. .tel. and will use every endeavor to ac'iiro-dat- e

those who may favor hi.u with heir cuos"-li-

will try to furnish the table wi.b the test '..

Country can afford, and will keep hay ini Ufl
accommodate teamsters, (.jtntlcn:;-!- . don ' t"'S
the - Tipt...n Hotel." SA.Mt Ki. s ."WIT 11

Tipton. Pa . May 2S. IS'H.

VKI I Ll.f) A C A D V. M V . D. W.
CLi; A B. Principal The next q";'r
will open'on Monday, the :'th of December, n

terms ok TriTioN as follows t

Con mon Knitlib. comprising the branehe B

higher than Heading. Writing. Arithmetic.
Geography, English Urammar and liistory .pr
quarter. - J

Higher Fnglish branches, ' .
.unwua rroiAJ 1 M O

rpo THE ASSESSORS OF CLEAKFIELD
COtNTY.-r-D- y nr cl Inspector

i t.. i .' i., to make eoni j hu ai e ucicw; 7 rlisl'plete aud f trthwith return r this tQce.T0u
f tnroWments and cIawilictttions of t- -e in

cjeu of the county in at-'-or iaucs wiia ID p

iu your everil .i uplicates It ia desired
same oe coinpletod di'nng thismnntb

WM S. KKAILbi.v


